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VIA FAOUMlLE: (406) 841-5050

r\lDeB.~

Montana Dept. ofP.nvironmmtal QcWity
P.O. Box 200901
Helena, MT 59620·0901

M: Fulton:Fue1 OlmpllIlY
F~ and George Creek, Toole County
CVID#7m

Dear Ms. AmdWll:

, This letter Is written in respOllSt to your June 4, ZOO4 e=espondenoo:. :fulton Pac! was not
llW1D:e that the Departtnent ofEllvh'onmen1al Qua11ty ("DBQ'1 had asuea with PuJtOll.'8 continued clean
up ofFrcd and George Cr«ek. .Aft« lEtters werumt to Fulton he! by the DEQ, Fulton Fuel

.-. llIUitloyees wdle in dhcetClllIIlICt'lri1trthemlQ. SliMe !beocearrtllU'tlfthe'~F~,'" '....., -". -'
2004, :Mton Pucl has acted apoclitl.oualy IIId ooo.timlef to db 10.. In W:t, i~ flaB G8IyM:.Dermott of
FllltonFne1wf!o contacted. tho landowners, Swn SImi withMBOOC, DlnKamywith the DEQaod
M& JohnsonWith the NRC about the lw, OA March 1,2004, :Prewett Excavation, Fogle Welding and
RotXy'1 Welding were an dltected 1:0. the spill site, whete 1'UIton reprt8IIrtaliVe8 met with
govemmea1al a,genciea. At that time, Bill Hdnnon oftheMBOOC reMnnIleu.ded thit 1hc spi.1led oil
bebUl:l1ed, lIDd the proper mllborltieG were coaterblct Peoni.t#E-131 :m4lnitroctio.us wer:e received10
oonduct thebum. TI:ti& was tepOlted to Dan !t.eony.

DlIring thia time plriod. the areas ofoilllCCUlD.uIation were lined with absorbmt pad&, and
crt:W8 inmlled a 24" sipMnllIld isoh-ted the leek. The next day, March 2, the absmbcnt pads were
remom inpreparation 1br thtIbum, and the bags were prop«ly disposed. Prior10 conduetin& tho
b'alll. a 1ram pcrtnit was also received. from the NotIh CountyF'~~eot, penult #TC-04316, alld
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Kad ltal2burg was notiiled. of tbe mtalt to bum \ho IIreL 'l1JatDIalIIiIlg, the proper au1horiue' were
IlDtifiedregaIdjDg 1ho~b1Im. Thereafter, & tatety mecdng was beId, involvina aU peroolll1d.
Bill Ha1vonan was it tho locatloD to monitor the bm/.. 'I:M~ iII'eA was IllOIlltored \bl;ougb. the
evening. the hot S))ots~ed md tho land. oleaned up.

O!;l. Mareh 3, tb tcrJJpexztIll'e in the ...was about 5 deirceo<;. A (;f.fIW WE to the IIite and
CiIIlarted lIDd $IllDOthed Q\'Il the COI1tainmllllt dike, and built S011 contaimncmt barriers on the <:reabed
with tube ~ll absorbent pills, as woll .. "regular" lIbsol:b«lt pads. The Qreekbedwas rinsed with
fresh hot wa1e:r, llDI1lbe crew pattolled tho Cll'OW bed with absox\leDtpalh to OOl\tain lIlYvisible oil
aeeom.u1alion. Further, thebumt debris wu xi:lllO'\'8d.!om the ereekbed.

OnMarch4,~1:dW.againnuthed the cnek:.bed and fQllOyed iDe and4emls. ~lWz.bntg
was infi:mned as to tJle 1F'gR8S of\h$ project. P«*>nnel irrrOitigated 1mile dowmtream, to the next
IOid crossingEast oftll! site, IIIId noted. tbat the C*k 'Wall diy. The ett!'N continued with the clean up
Illl4removed and replaced 30 abtor'bcnt pads. On Mmt:h S, the crow completed the washing ofthe
creek banh andmonitored the site. On Maicb 9, an oillDp iJr t1le siphoI;l was wo installed.

"'
'Ihua, @apitothetoneoltho DEQcomspo~ Pulton~ bas 1ll>t1gnored thi8 sito. In

iilct, it hal hired HydroSoIntiolls. Ioo. to cmnpldo thotonediation Qfthtl area. A fuW WOIX plan and
~u1e fox compJetlo%! havll ilOt yetbllll1l:l!Ceived. 1spoke with Tcnn Osborne,~utioos,
yestc:rdIy. QUi.giVCll tho Worklnidl ofthtpartiQ involved, wo cJo Dot anticipa1le reCllliving the won:
plan and schedule fur at !Mat 1.1l1QIl1h. Accordingly, we ...~ an «Etemion mrtil July 16, 2004
.to~ !be documents to the DEQ. In the meantime, Fo11on Fuel will continue to monitor the site
311d rep1aco \be bOOil1ll and absorbentpads u lIllOClSS31Y. At tb.ia jllll.Clll!e, we 0IIll00t comment on the
IS requirements set tir1h in MI. AMy', April 20, 20041etlrz. as such action is bette: ldl to the
C;D.vironmental cxperta, HydroSolntlons. We do 1llCpre5s awi1li1lpe&B to woti; wifh the DllQ thtougli
our cnvironmenlal OOJl8lIllant 10 take all action lIlgallyneccllWYto :tell1edilltc the site.

-.:...-_ . .- ~ .... '- ....- . -~.

~;BillPa1tontl
Tom Osborne, ~S<i1ution.a

>. -.r----.. --t--J' ..... ~.- •• ,,,:"
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VIA FAOlIMlLE: (406) 841-5050

Jene B. Amdahl
McnlaDaDept. ofHnvironmcnlal~
P.O. Box 200901
Helena, MT 59620-0901

lW: Fultall.Fuel C'mrlpilUY
Fred. and George Creek, Toole County
CVID#7m

Dear MB. Amdahl:

I'V. 'TV I I. II J

. 'IbiIIletter Is W1ittalln J~OllBe to )'011I" June 4, 2004 comspondenoe. hlton Fncl was not
aware~ tbtJDepartment ofEGvU-oXl:lllen1ll1 Qual1ty("DEQ'1 bad i$$'Ile& with Fulton's continued clean
up ofFrcd 8Ild Georee Creek. AftQ" lEtters Wft III1t to Fulton Pllel by the DEQ, Fulton Fuel

.-. llrlJ\1byees wCiein dheetalIJlllllt'Widrthe'DEQ. SlI1ee the~tlfm-le:irOn F~;-" ....., _. '. -'
2004.:Ptl1ton Fnel has acted ayocIitl.oUJly 8lId 00IltiDlle$ to 40 so.. In fact, 1~ lias GuyMcDermott of
Folton Foe! wi)ll contaoted1Ilolandowners, StmI SImi with MBOOC, Dll K=m;ywith the DEQ and
Ms. Johnson with the NRC about the leak. 011 Man:h I, 2004, Prewett Exeavat!on, Fogle Wc1ding and
Rod:y'a Welding WCIll an.directed~ the llPill site, wMePultonrapresll11ltives met with
govemmeu1al agenc.iea. At that time, Bill Hdvmon ofthe MBOOC reeomm.eD4ed that tb:: spil1el1 oil
be bUll:1~ aod theproper aIIlborltiCil were coatad»d. Pmt#E-131 llII4lnitroctic= wera received to
oonduct1hobllm- This was tcpClrted to DllI1 ~ecny.

DuringfhiJ time period, the areas ofell~ .....ere Iincd with abmc:ntpads, and
cteWs insta1kd 824" siphonllIldisolated the1tJ&k. Theum day, Mart<h2, the absorbcntpadll wue
JeIDO'Vcd inpreparation fOr the bum, and the bags were properly disposed Prior 1Xl conductina 1110
b'cXtD. a blII'n palJIit was also received from tM NOl'th Colllltyrile Department, pomnlt #'I'C04316, and



Km1 RatzblJrg was llOIffied oftbe l!ltenttobum the uea. Tbat!llOIlling, the proper authoritielwc:re
xwUficdrcgaNmglho e<m1l;QlIel1b1Im. Tbereafter. a .a&!ymectiDg was bald, involving all perliOl1lld.
Bill HaI.vorson was at tho location to mollitor the bwD- The~ area. was JllOllItored tbxoogb. the
evening. the hot spots ex1inga!,hed md tho land cleaned up.

On March 3, (he tanpe.cature in the uea was a'boot 5 df«rc~. A et:f1W wllllt to the lite and
enlqed IIJd smoothed ol1t the COIIbJjnment d.ike, and built Soil containmentbrrrim on the creekbat
with tobe &tyIoIbs~ ptlda, as weD .. "regulai" lIbso:rbeot peds. The tlUkbedwas rin1ed with
fresh hot water, and 1bIl cn:w ptlIOIlM the creoibed with abSQl'beDtpads to COl\tain any visible oil
accumulation. Further. 1heburnt debris 'IVy fClllO'\'ecl.!om the ereekbed.

June 10, 2004
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On March4, ~.cnw.again t1U,thed the c:r*.bedand rcmoyed iceandl1ebrls. Bry;an.~
was ;nIDtmed as to tho!F'PB oflte project PenonnclinT~ 1mile dowDItream, to thQ ntoel
road crossingBastof~ site, IlIldnottd. that the a:Mk was diy. The emf oanIinued with the clean lip

8lld.remaved and replaclld 30 abtoiOentpads. On March S, the et:f1W completed thewashing ofthe
creek bllllh andmonitored tllo site. On Ma:cb 9, an oil ttIp tn- t1lc: siphon was WO installed.

"
'I1n1s. dupito tho toile oftho DEQ comspoDdellre, FultonFuel h.a811Ot Ignored thi8 sito. In

&ot, itbu hired Hydr0S01ntloDs, 100. to romplN tho:remediation ofthe area. A final. WoD:: plan and
i5clIedu1e fox comp!eliOll. have not yet been received. I spoke with Tom O&bome,~ulions,
~,~.given theworldoadI oithe partic:a involved, wo do Dot enticipallil reesiv!ng the worl<:
plan and schcdll1c fur lltleutalllQllth. Accordingly. wear.~ an utemion UDtil July 16. 2004
.~ SlIbDlit tbo documents to the DEQ. In the meantime, Foltoo. Fuel will continue to monitox the site
and replace the booDlll and 1b1lOrbcn1 pads U 1IlICCSSaly. At tbiajllIlet1lre, wo oa:mot comment on fue
IS Iequirem~ set fa:th ill Ms. Alv'Y'!i April 20, 20041cttrs, as such action is better left to the
c:nvironmental ~e:rts, HydroSolutions. We do expreSs II wiUillsne68 to WIIlt wi.fh the DEQ thmngli
oW" environmenlll1 oonnl1allt to tab! all acQou legally Decc&laary to telI1edilitc the site.

";.' Please COIIIlIctme regarding our~ for III Clltel!IliOll.

-.:..-- ........~ .-".~-.... - ..... --

~;BUlPn1tonv'
Tom Osborne, ~SolatiOJ:Ul
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RE: Fulton Puel OlmpllIlY
Fred and George Creek, Toole County
CVID#7m

Dear Ma. Amlbhl:

", ThiJ letter is writtalln response to your June 4, ZOO' camspondenoe. :fulton Fncl was not
lW1Ire that tbeDepartmcnt ofEnvhonmental Quality("DEQ'1 bad i$$Uef with Pullon's continued clean
up ?!Fred and~Cruk. Af.t.e: latClrS WlIl'lllll1t to Fulton hel by the DEQ, Fulton Fuel

,_. ~iIn:thectomrllJCt'\lridrthe'DEQ.Sbl.e8theocearrt'b.~ofthe'~F~,"'·" -,., -. -, -'
2004. Pulton Pncl has acted apoclitimaly and 00IItim\e$ to &0 so.. III fact, i~f[u GaryML-J>ennott of
Fll1lon Fnel wI!o contae1M tho landowners, SIeVe SImi wiIb MBOGC. DIri Kmnywilh the DEQ and
Ms. Johnson with the NRC about the leak. 011 March 1. 2004. Prewett Excavation, Fogle Welding and
1lod:y's Welding wm: an,directed~ tbe spill site, where Pultan represlDtltives met with
gvvemmea1l1~ At that time, Bill HalvenOll ofthe MBOOC recommended thst1he spilled oil
bebumed, and the proper a1ltliorlti~ were coatacted. Pemdt #fE..l31llDd.lnitroctiOlls Wel8 received to
oonduet~ bum. 'l'bi& was tcpOrted to DIlI1 ~ecny.

During thia time period, the areas ofollllCCllllllll2tiwere lined with ab&Qtbaltpads, lIIId
c.rtWa i:nmllod a 24" siphon and isoa.ted the leAk:. The neJrt day, March 2, the absmbcnt pad& we:e
remom inpreparation tor thebum. and the bags were prop«ly disposed Prior to oondnctini tb.o
bwn, abum patnit was alJo receivecl from the North Collllt)'F"ll'C Department, plo'.lllrlt #TC-04316, and
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Kad lla1zblJrg was JlOtijied ofthe hlteDt10bum tho IIreL 'Ihat!llOlllill& the proper authori1ieB were
nO\iijedregarcljDg tho C<!Il\I;Olledbum. Therliafter. lltatmy mecdng was b81d. involving aU persol1!leL
Bill Ha1vol:aon was it tb.c location to monitor tho b=- The &e areawas IllOllltored~ the
evening. the hot spots extinglUhed IIIld 1heIlani1 oloaaed up.

0» March 3, lhe tcmpe.rature in the area was about 5 dcgr:ccs. A crew Wea% to the IIit£ and
cn1axted cui~lhedQIIt the COIllJinment c1ib, and buih Soil containment bWll!8 on tho creekbed
with tWo SI;ylD absorbent pads, as weD .. "regll1ar" absCIlbent pads. The creekbedwas rinled with
freshhot water, aD4~ CIl:W patrolIM lho~bed with abSOIbllDtpads10 COlltam any visible oil
lIceumulation. Further, theburnt debris '\VU Itl1IIO\'t4!tnn the ereekbed.

OnMarch4.~ tzIlW .again fl:a,t.hed the mek.bed and l'ImOyed iDe anddemis. BrJam.:e"l2bnrg
was illfuxmed as to tbo Q"OgmJs oftb.e project Pemmet invCItigated I mile doWilitream, to the next
road. crossingEastof~ aite, IIl1dno~ that the~was diy. The crew oantinued with the cleanup
sndremoved and replaced 30 abtortlent pads.. On Man:h S, the crew completed the washing ofthe
creek banh andlIlOllitoree1 tbo site. On MMch 9, an oil tDp in' t1le siphon was also installed.

'I1w5. delpite tho tone oftho DllQ correspondellce, Fulton F"lW !laB not ignored tbiB sito. In
~ it hal hiredHydrvSobltloJl&, 1= to comp1cto tho xl'.ltltdlalioD ofthe area. A final worlc plan and
.~e for compk(i@havenot yet b_l'eCeivcd. I spolte with Tom OSborne. ~utioo.s.
~, Qd"given the World? ofthe partiCli involved, wo do Dot blticiplllio receiving the won:
plan and 5Chedulc fur lit leut II1llQIl1h. AocordingIy, we are nqlleStiDg an tIlteIlSion uutil July 16, 2004
,to.l')lbmit the cIocumenrs to the DBQ. In the meantime, Fultoll Fuol will continue to lllOIIitor the sill:
and replace 1be bOOD1ll and absorbc:nt pads Ii 1WY'AA3IY. At tbisjunctuxe., wo cannot comment on the
IS requirements set furIh ill Ms. AlVfY'1; April 20, 20041ett.cr, as such llCtiOll is better left to the
r:nviromnen1al experts, HydroSolutlons. We do~ IIwiUilIen_ to WIIlt wi1h the DEQ tbrongJi
our cnvironmcctlll OOPlIltallt to take all aclion legally neccllury to xemediato the site.

-.:...--. -- p.- .'- .... - . -~. - ...

~; Bi11 FnItonv'
Tom Osborne, ~So1lltioJ:UI

'• ...-. __.. --\..,-: ~.P "'7


